Hunter Ice Skating Club
Music Playing in Figure Sessions
a. Coaches have priority at all times for their skaters in a lesson,
b. Skaters must wear a HISC issued vest at all times when skating their program to music. Skater’s must
remove their vest on completion of their program,
c. Skaters are permitted to play their music no more than 3 times during a figure skating session outside of
their lesson. The music is not to be monopolised by one skater,
d. Music System:
i. Purchase your Tag from HISC – Please email treasurer@hisc.com.au to purchase your tag.
Cost $20 AUS,
ii. Tag money to be deposited into HISC bank account before tag is issued,
iii. Once you have your tag: Log onto www.rinkmusic.com
iv. Click on ‘Members’ then ‘Subscribe’
v. Complete skater’s details and the hit ‘submit’
vi. Select membership type and this will automatically take you to the payment page,
vii. Select your Country and enter your payment details (please note this is in $US) and ‘submit’ – This will
take you to your receipt. Please make sure you print your receipt for your records
viii. You will automatically be taken to the upload music page. At the top it will identify your
membership expiry date. This is when you will need to renew your membership,
ix. Once you have uploaded your music – press log out and you are done,
x. You can only use your tag for yourself,
xi. If there is more than one family member in the house that skates, each skater will need to have their
own tag. This includes coaches,
xii. Coaches Tags will have priority to the music when they use their tag for the student in the current
lesson. The Current program music will finish and then the Music the coach has swiped will be
played next. If more than one coach is in line it goes in Numerical order of when they swipe,
xiii. If you forget your tag – you can NOT ask your coach to put your music on unless in a lesson with
that coach. If you are seen to be doing this, your music and your coach’s tag will be suspended for
two days. Coaches tag will have priority, and this is unfair to other skaters,
xiv. You can fast forward your program to a certain section e.g. step sequence section,
xv. No need to line up and wait, you can continue to skate, and your name will be announced over the
system to be ready to skate next. If you are not ready, your music will play automatically, and you
will miss your turn,
xvi. No stopping your music and starting again. You need to re swipe and wait your turn.
e. Any issues with the music system please notified the Club via the jot form available online or speak to a
Club Committee Member or Head Coach.

